
HOW IT WORKS
THE GUARANTEE APPLIED TO SOME
GLOVES,THE BEST-SELLER PUSH-
CART TRADE AND A THEA¬

TRE TICKET.

Three Instances of How the Bureau of In¬

vestigations Kept Rcputable Firms from
Being Misjudged for Employes' Ac-

tions Not Sanctioned by the Man
at the Top.

By SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS.
Once upon a time there was a 5. 10 and 50 cent atore in

Brooklyn called Bailey's, and once upon a time there waa a

woman in Brooklyn who aaw in the store window a pair of bed

.lippers marked 50c. and wished to buy them. But when she ten-

dered a half dollar in payment the saleswoman told her that they
were 50 cents apiece or a dollar for the pair. That was a good
joke on her. Appreciating it she passed it along to The Ad-
Visor. remarking that Bailey"s would be a fine place for the one-

legged trade. That was a good joke on Bailey's. The Tribune

printed iL
Now. generally. good jokea on stores are more appreciated

outside the store than inside. In fact some very painful language
expressive of extreme resentment has been used by merchants
who have been mildly joked in this department. Not so Bailey's.
The management kept its temper and changed its policy. It be¬

came known in this office as a shop that is ready to adjust differ
ences with its customers on a fair basis.

But if a chain is no stronger than its weakest link, so a store

often seems no better than its worst employe. And how effec-

tively an impolite or inefficient employe may damn a shop in the

eyes of a customer is suggested by the incident described in this y
letter:

Adjustment Made a Store Booster.
Yesterdav between 3:30 ind "

rv .*".". ' purchased frorr*. Bailey's
5 and 10 and 50c. store. 502 Fnlton Street, Brooklyn, a pair at
white washlbll gauntlet floves, iHfhtly imperfect. at 75c. a pair,
size 7, ar.d was showr. where the Imperfect'Ofl wav which 1 said was

all light. Ir Irylag to cet them ofl ! f'.ni that the strap of the gaunt-
let did not leave enougk room to pass my hand, so could nol wear

them. To-dav at 12 noon, on mv lunch hour. I immediatelv went
and asked them to chance the pair for a Iarger srze. The sales¬
woman immediatelv informed me that thev do not make any ex-

changes. When l expliined to her that 1 did not try'them on, as

it was impossibie. she called over a "gentleman." who daimed to be
the manager of the store. and said thev could not mak» any ex-

chance. When 1 made him understand that the gloves were pur¬
chased onlv a few hours before, and as he could find no fault with
them (as t'hev showed that thev were not even tried on) he said:

"Why, madame, you had them gloves deaned and now you expect
a new pair." Al tbe) showed ;ha* thev had not been cleaned, and
having given this answer, naturally he stood firmly by it. Vou see,
it was an excuse for the policv of the store to make no exchanges
whatsoever. a policv which, of course, I did not know, oiherwise 1
irouM not have gone to the trouble (and car fare) to get a wrong
purchase (d^e to the gloves) exchanged.

1 shall. of course. inform all my acquaintances of Brooklvn
|Q give a wide berth to thi*. s'.^re. and 1 feel that vour p-inting
this experience in vour columns will save others from falb'ng in the
clutches of such an unscrupulous store. MRS. A. TARCH1AN1.

Direet as this evidence seemed, the fact that treatment of

¦/ery different sort was known to have been accorded by Bailey's
to other customers gave basis for the belief that there was a

mistake somewhere. Before The Tribune Bureau of Investigations <

could take the matter up with Bailey's that concern, which had
leceived a copy of the letter from the complainant (giving no J
address, however) took the matter up with The Tribune and ,

requested Mrs. Tarchiani's address. What next happened is de¬
scribed in her second letter to this office.

Feferring to mv letter of the 25th ult . 1 beg to inform vou

that a few da%s afterward 1 received a courteoul letter from
Bailev's -50c. Store, Brooklyn, N. Y. (tr. whom 1 had malled copy
of letter addressed to you) requesting me to call and see the

.-uperintendent. an opportunity which 1 reaiized only to-dav.
I'pon thrashing the matter out with a .Mr. Shaw and a .Mr.

Anderson, it proved that the man who had claimed title to man¬

ager had no right to same, and that is where the trouble came in.
Plea.se take note that thev Insisted upon giving me a new pair of
gloves, notwithstanding the fact that 1 did not have the onglnal
pair anv more.

Naturallv, 1 reverted to vour paper in the first Instance, as

the man who was <;o rude claimed to have been the manager of
the store. and consequently 1 did not kno*J» where to turn for fair

plav.
1 am verv glad that matters turned out as thev did, and for

which 1 am th'ankful to vou. This result has added another store

to mv list from which 1 can purchase ln Brookhn and teel safe ln
doir: MRS A. TAFCHIANI.

The working out was simple and direet as soon as it got
fairly going. lt all centred in a non-representative employe, who (

pretended to be something which he was not. On that pretence
he misrepresented the store's policy, its courtesy and its praetiee,
In this instance The Tribune Bureau of Investigations had no

authority and no direet interest. Bailey's was not then and is not

now a Tribune advertiser. lt doesn't need to be. The Tribune's
services are at the call of any store. advertiser or non-advertiser,
which it can aid in living up to Tribune standards of fair play and

a

A Fault Acknowledged and Corrected.
It was a lawyer. I believe. who observed that there is "but

one thing more misleading than evidence, and that is fact. Tne
Tribune Bureau of Investigations deals largely with evidence and
aeeks diligently for facts. Sometimes it is misled. for a time, by
both; and if its misinterpretations do not get into print, that is
because, before publication, it weighs the evidence, sifts the facts
.and then goes to the peopie back of them. X". herrfrom, not

..cldom. illumination and a new intc-rpretation.
Given a book, rk h in blank pctper, and you have the fact of

something wrong. Given the imprint of a publishing house upon
that worthless book, and you have apparent evidence against that
publisher. So thought the writer of this letter:

With the return of warm weather 1 have noted with resent¬
ment the Saturdav afternoon confregltion of street fakers on
i'ark Row, just Ofl Broadway, and on Broadway itself from Park
Row to Cortlandt Street. Thii tnbe offers for sale a laue variet*.
of wares and "you cari't [0 * rong," as an) oni nf them will tell JTOU.

Bemg an arderit reider ci popular tiction and usuall> buying
the books 1 read, 1 iviil mystH of all opportunities lo buv shop-
worns, which I have found lo he 0. K in all respects, and after
reading serve very well for tMe purpose of lending. 1 was more
than surprised one Saturdav afternoon while on Park Row to come
across a cart labelled, "SHghtly Shopworn Books," and laden with
a rich assortment of the latest and best sellers bv a host of popular
authors; prices very reasonable. 1 selected an even dozen and
would have bought more had 1 not been burdered with a bundle
at the time. "A great bargain," 1 thought "Flni condition, too.
It's a p:tv I can't carrv anv more

"

Vou e my surprise when half \\ a\ through the first
book to run into perfectl* bltnh ptgefl.arhltl a*- inow, ItOt a llgn
of ink About thirt*. pigtS furthei thr RUCd, bur
from where it had left off. There were three or four such banen
spots in the book. A brref examination of the other "bargalns"
told tbe whole iciscrable tale. Each was dcfective, lufferlcg from

some »ort of iffllctlon and .11 were unrcidable. J^i^JffS
ir.isslng-.not torn out, but left out; some -Mdl«*_JJ JLJ"^
different rooks woven here and thrre throughout md otners

others of his ilk who were *JotB| - »*«lj ****** wlth ,he "n,e

CUiSNowK,NUS Ad-Visor, can you tell me why .uch W**!*;
Ilshfrs .T'lUrper & Bros. and A. L. Burt ^^^^g^books which they know are uselesiMII reading matter and whlcD

ire bound to be served to the public ai good m"ch"Jl"'*;n"5.,* certainly could not be sold for wha? jVlviO H BPOWA
dlsrosed of ln some way? DAVID H. BROWN.

ln the final query thrre ia an aaaumption of intent, the adverb

"deliberately." Thia department paaaed the question along to

he firm. reaponsible for the books. both reputable publi.hera.
Harper'a replied aimply that they never knowingly allowed a de-

fective book to go out of their concern. and they would gladly
nake good for any auch volume aent to them. A. L Burt replied
o the aame effect, and aet to work to trace the course of such

,ooks. An intereating and curious trade waa thus brought to light.
The American Book Bindery. it appears. binds volumes for

he A. L Burt Company. among other large customers. Out of

iny large lot there are a few imperfect copies. These are sold to

Lipkind. of 37 Vandewater Street. specifically as imperfect
-oods. and punched on the b,-ick of the book to show that they
ire imperfect. Lipkind supplies the pushcart trade. His regu-

ar trade is in damaged books. as distinct from defertive or un-

eadable books. but he also sells the defective species when

hey come in. For these he gcts about five centa a copy from

he pushcart trade. Of course the pushcart pedler sells "as

9" to the public and equally of course he isn't there when the

lisgruntled customer comes back to protest. Thus the reputation
>f honorable publishers is impugned by the sale of worthless books

inder their imprint One main source of supply. however. has
.een shut off through the agency of investigation. The American
Elook Bindery accepts honorably the responsibility. and through
ts president, Mr. Satenstein, thus states its attitude:

"We wereunconscious of the fact that these (imperfect) books
vere sold as perfect books by street pedlers, but, of course. if this

s the case we can readily see where it would affect the good namr

)f some of our customers. which va* would greatly regret.
"We have decided not to sell any more of these books. but

lestroy them in our bindery."
Mr. Brown's imperfect books have been willingly replaced

.y the publishers, although they were not at fault in the matter.

Vlr. Brown's complaint has gone far to clear up a trade practice
is unjust to the honest puhlishing trade as to the public which
mffered by it

A Kicker Who Regretted His Kick.

Score one for the Shuberta. It doesn't always work the way

>ne might expect with them. It didn't in the case of a complaint
eceived in this office, from which I quote this extract:

The following miv strike \<>u a** trivial.the money involved
ind the incident itself found I couldn't use the inclosed ticket
for to-dav's matinee at the Shubert Theatre. Nol kttOWing a:iv

one to whom I could |i*fC it. I called up the theatre at about ten

minutes after 1. I found it 8n awfull) b«y wire. All central
could answer was: "Pusv, buiy. Still busy." At 1:25 she caught
the wire empty and connected me. Then:

"Shubert Theatre."
"I've got a ticket for to-da\'s matinee I can't use. Could you

put the seat on sale' lf you lell it I'll call this evenii.r for the
monev. If vou don't I'll ippreciatc vou tried to "

"Sorry, sir: it's after 1 o'clock, sir." Bang went the recelver
on the other end. 1 CO»ed a little tO mvself and wanted to take a

blte out of the transmitter. Then I cooied down. A few minutes
later a happy though". struck me: "Tell it to the Ad-Visor."

E. ZEE.

Not a very sound claim. The ticket, as the theatre manage-

¦nent subsequently pointed out, could not be put on sale without
risk of confusion, since it was still in thr* possession of the pur-

rhaser. But-
"At the same time," writes Mr. C A. Bird, representing the

Bhuberts, "this office does not approve of and will not stand for

inything but courteous treatment to patrons over the telephone,
and a note will be sent this morning to the treasurer of the Shubert
Theatre that if a similar complaint comrs to this office regarding
discourtesy the person responsible will be immediately dismissed.

Further, Mr. Bird offered and delivered to the complainant
in the case, in order that he might "have full value for the money

he expended for his ticket," two 3eats in a better location than
that which his ticket had called for. which. as the complainant
writes The Tribune, "made me regret I started anything at all.
The Shuberts extended themselves and made a kicker regret he'd
kicked."

It was not a refund. Mr. "F_. Zer" was not proprrly entitled
to a refund It was not an adjustmrnt. He was not entitled to

an adjustmt* nt. It was, I take it, a method of making amends for
discourteous treatment, and a peculiarly gracious and graceful
method.

CABLE HITS CHAUFFEUR BENSON AND WINDLER
ON CHIN; CAR GOES ON GET FIVE YEARS EACH

Three Occupants Land in Ditch
After 150-Yard Spin.

A sagging steel cable, drooping
acroas Queens Boulevard, In Winfield,
ye. terday caught Roland Cook, a chauf-
feur, under the chin and threw him
from the automobile he waa driving.
Ihe car. with three occupants, sped
unguidea for 150 yards, then pitched
over into a ditch.
Cook was tnken to St. John's Hospi¬

tal in a serious condition. Emerr.on
Talbert, a New York broker, liviBf at
Far Rockaway, owner of the h-
bile, waa riding in the rear seat with
hia nine-year-old son and Mrs. Jo-
sephine Weiss. None was grav.ly hurt.

M'LAUGHLD. A. 0. H. HEAD

Brooklyn Man Eleeted Director at the
National Convention.

Boston, Julv 22. Joseph Mcl_augh!.n.
of Philadelphia, was reelertr.l presi¬
dent of the Ancient Order ot II
ans at the closing session of the _.:'-
tieth biennial convention to-day.
Other officers eleeted were Patrick

F. Cannon, ("linton, Mass , viee-pr._-
dent; Peter J. Doyle, Montreal, Cana¬
dian s-ice-president; Thomas J. Mathew,
Providence, secretary, and Michael W.
Delaney, Chicago, trtasurer.
The national directors are F.d^rd R.

Haves. New Brunswick, N. J.; John E.
Healey, W._m.n_"_on, Dal .lame? Clan-
cy, laapamiag, Mich.; Mylaa atePart*
land, Brooklyn, and Phihp J. Sullivan,
Thompsonville, Conn.

>-

DE1TY SECRET THEATY TALK

No New Austro-Oerman Part, Hunga¬
rian*. Kay.

London, July 22. The report that a
secret treaty h^vd been concluded be¬
tween Austria-Hungary and Germany,
providiag for the unification of nr
and conduct cf foreign atTa'r
phat'.c.illy deaiad ny tha Hu:
praai bureau. according to thf
corresponder.t of the Exchange Tele-
graph Company.
Tha bureau characterlxea tha report

aa a ptua la-zaatlaa.

Quigley, Mail Robbery Informer,
Sentenced to Two.

Thomas Benson and his brother-in-1
law, Louis Windler, were sentenced to
serve five years ln the At'.anta peni-1
tentiary yesterday for alleged partlci-1
pation in a mail robbery. Edward J.
Quigley was sentenee-d to two years
on a charge of being implicated.

Benson and Windler were found
Cuil'v before Judge Har'.and B. Howe,
in the Criminal Branch of the Federal
District Court, of taking re_pstered
mail from a ferryboat on February 2:1
last. Quigley pleaded jnilty ar.d turned

I government witness.
The jury recommended clemeney for

Benson and Windler on the theory that1
they were tools of Quigley.

Palm Beach S
Full assortments in both

sizes to fil

These are not redueed i
lots from last season a\

300 ESCAPE AS
KEYPORT SINKS

Excurslon Boat Pushed to
Shore Craft That

Rammed Her.

PASSENGERS LEAVE
AS SHE GOES UNDER

Women and Children Climb Up
a Steel Gangway.Panic

ls Averted.

The excurslon gteamer Keyport, with
300 paaaengers aboard all but a acore

women and children.waa rammed
amidships at 4:06 yesterday afternoon
100 yarda off Battery Point by the
ateam lighter Santos. She aank ten

minutes later, Juat aa Captain Newton

Seeley and hia crew of eighteen had
followed tho last pa«enger» up the

gangway to the Battery pier.
Returning from Keansburg, **.". J , on

her laat trip, the Keyport was gliding
into her berth near the Barge Office

when the powerful Arbuclcle Coffee

Company lighter, Santoa, approached
from the North River at full speed.
Dcsperately blown danger signals and
four bells for reverse -.vailed nothing,
and the prow of the lighter tore a big
gasn below the water line on the port
side of the passenger boat.

Boat I'ushed to Battery Wall.

P.eali/.ing the dangerous predicament
of the Kevport, the captain of the
lighter ordered fuli speed ahead again,
and, using the prow of his boat for a

plug to hold back the mrush of water,
ha- at the same time pushed the

cnppled excursion boat to the Battery
wall.

Before reaching the wall, thirty pas-
sengfrs had scrambled aboard the
hghter. A gangway was thrown up to

the Battery wa.l as soon as the boat
touched, ai*d the women and children
who were tighting for a chance to climb
onto the hghter or were threatemng
to junip ovcrboard, were driven by the
Ckptauj and cre** up the gangplank,
which waa tipping at a steeper and
steeper angie as the boat rapidly
st-tlled.

2.100 See Boat Sink.

Almost before the 2,000 loungers in
Battery Bark had reaiized what had
happened etetj pfl*j|*Mlgf and member
of *hi- crew was safe on main land and
the old excursion boat had sunk down
into the buy until only her walkir.g
beam, funnel and flag mast gave evi¬

dence thnt a big passenger boat had
just docked. Two pt-r->ons were shghtly
injured by tht- crash.
The bUUfl l.-iand ferryboat Bronx

stood hy during the aecident, but could
give ro assistance.

Old Captain Seeley "thirty years on

the salt water and never an aecident
befon"- s«t foi three houra on the
Better* wa:l, his compftss in one hand
and his li.-ense in the other. Until
dark he watched the old craft sink
ilerper ar.d deeper into the mud. Then
bfl took the old' Point Comfort back to

Keansburg a captain without a boat.

MARTINE TONES DOWN
PLEA FOR CASEMENT

Changes Language Because of
Hostflity in Senate.

Washington, July 22. -Senator Mar¬
tine abandoned his resolution appeal-
:ng to the British government on be¬
half of Sir Roger Casement to-day in
the face of the evident hostility of a

majority of the Senators. He substi-
tuted a milder form of words, which
will be taken up on Monday.
"For the i'nited States to make offi¬

cial representations would do more

harm than good," aaid Senator Stone,
chairman of the Foreign Relations
Committee, when the matter came up.
"The State Department already, on the
request of Casement's sister, haa had
Ambassador Page transmit a personal
appeal for clemency to the British gov¬
ernment. Ambassador Page has ad-
vised the department that otficial rep-
reaer.tations would not be received in
a kindly way. If (ireat Britain is dis-
posed to extend clemency to Casement
it will do it on ita own motion rather
than have it said that clemency was
shown at the request of a foreign gov¬
ernment. To pass this resolution
would be an international blunder."

Senator Nelson, of Minnesnta, agree-
ing with Senator Stone, said he be¬
lieved Great Britain would commute
CasementJs sentence to life imprison-
ment and pardon him after the war.
Mrs. kgnea Newman, sister of Sir
Koger, sat in the Senate gallery dur¬
ing the discussion.

Ser.ator Williams asked what the
I'nited States would have thought if
the British Parliament had adopted a
resolution of intercession in the case
of Mrs. Suratt when she was executed
for complicity ln the murder of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Senator Yardman, in sympathy with
the resolution, urged Senator Martine
to eliminate from thc preamble criti-
cism of the British courts, and Senator
Phelan suggested a substttute merely
expressing sympathy of the Senate and
iTging clemency.
Senator Martine finally offered hia

new resolution, which would request
the President to advise the American
Ambassador to Great Britain "to uie
his kindly offices unofficially to ask for
commutation in the sentence of death
passed upon Sir Roger Casement."
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SHOP AT HEARN'S
WHY?

Our Policy of "Late Inventory
Means Complete Summer Stocks Throughout Season

You Are Sure to Find What You Want at HEARN'S
FOLLOWING FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY :-

Excellent Values in NEW SILKS
rh. lMt off.rin** wa. a wonderful ««.... Our .^.f'^ **

fine valuea. In various linea we have filled in with new a.sort

*i!k Fonlardfl, 40 inches wide- navy and black grounds,
with variou. flitod polka data--a popular Summer fabri
Redored from $129 to.

.95
10-lnch Georgette Crepe- fine aasort-
ment of iight and dark colors.
auitable for all trimmings and
dresa purpose.- reg. $1.50.l.ll*

15-inch Chiffon Taffetaa.high lustre,
ftne as»ortment of popular shades of
blue, alao white, ivory and bl*ck:~0_
reg. 11.60.1-2B

10-inch Crepe Meteoifr.da]l finish,
soft draping quality, evehing and
street shades, also white, ivory
and black reg. $1.95.1**W

l.'-lnch Chiffon Taffetae- various
widths, -,'ripes, plaids and check
effects soft and lustrous- for
skirts and dr-t-sses reg. $1.45.. .ft4**

15-inch Black Silka- Satin
duchess messalines peau de
soie laffetas reg. $1.50.1.2.»

40-inch Crepe de Chln**** -extra
h«avy quality -full crepe finiflh.
in popular Summer shades
also white, ivory and black.
regularly $200.l*-f»

Yard-wlde Silk Mixed PopUne.
chiffon finish.large variety of
blue shades.also other atreet and
evening shades. including white,
ivory and black reg. .98.9

,12 and "fi inch All-Silk Shantung
fine ar.d rough weave -natural
and tan color suitable for dresses,
sport wear and motoring garments

special prices.. JL*, .79 4 lif.a

32-lnch Wa.h Silk..white grounds
stripes of various width. and
colors -many new patterns
regularly $125.98

Oar Annual August Sale of
BLANKETS and HOUSEHOLD DRY GOODS

Begins MONDAY, July 31st.Wait for It!
*.**.-~-^

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
"I only came to buy one but I Just muat have another" -That's *fh«iOM
deligh'ed pustomer said when she found how good the bloueee were--it happens
tha* wav with manv customers They may come to buy one, but when they see

the'exquisite blouses at such reasonable prices they can t re.iat buying several.
Have vou ever just walked about the department? Every sort of blouse, from

the si'mp'.est lawn to the most elaborate crepe. Their consi.tent low prieea
are the only bu of sameness in the department
Di.tinctlv New Blou.e. at 1.85New Blou.e. at
Fine voile and organdie.. Some
with dainty fluting on collar and
cuffs others with allover t icking
then a few with ruffled collars

and cuffs.
Russian Blousea white, rose and

blue or white with contrasting col¬
lars crochet or plaid button sash
and some have collar effectfl.

Odd Lota.Many Style-a.
were $1.79.1.29

White and colors in voiles, dimitiea
and lawns many varieties of dota.
stripes and embroidered dota -all
newest models.

I.lnen Sport Coata.3.98
Large collar -deep cuffs some with
pockets large pearl buttons blue
and rose trimmings or all white.

Georgette Crepe Bloueee -flesh and
white -ruffled and embroidered,
and some with embroidered frilla.
There are also some floral crepe*
.shadow pattern. -and a few
in most vivid coloring.
distinctive blouses.5.98

"Red Ticket" Lot -an alluring lot of
exquisite waista remarkably
reduced. Finest quality Georgette
Crepea.beaded, embroidered and
many in two-toned effecta.some
with Irish crochet. Many are

copies of most unique French
modela
Were $13.98 and $10.98. 8.98
Were $14.98 and $18.98.11.98

Golf Shirt. heavy Jap silk.wide
collar tucked bosora.perfectly
tailored .fl.98

Our "Champion" Middy at G8 cta. is a wonder. Have you ever .een itl

Women's Skirts.in Various Materials
The skirt you want may have just a certain kind of pocket or be of a

particular weave or perhaps you've .een a clever belt that you like. You
know what suits you, and you're quite right in looking for it So to save your
Ktop.a you might as well rome first to our ?kirt department. Then you will
find every posr?:ble style, in addition to these advertised.

Wool Skirts variety of checks and

stripes many sample skirts -there
are some cream serge and gabardine
akirts slightly soiled
broken sizes reg. $6.98.5.00

Tub Skirt. white pique and
khaki -reg. $2.49.1.94

Corduroy Skirt. wide wale rose,
green, Copen, white- variety of
models and styles.al! sizea in lot
reg. $4.98.3.24

Tuh Skirta pique, gabardine and
many other materials.medium
and extra sizes broken assort-
ment of atyles- value $3.49-2.54

Mid-Summer Sale of
Men's Shirts, Bathing Suits, ete.

These prices in soft shirts will catch the
the values we offer as well as low pn
where it buys the most.

Mid-Summer Sale of Shirt. Fine
madras percales silk stripes
woven and print stripes
neat colored stripes in every
desircd color 5-button fronts.
soft cuffs sizes 13 *-j to 18.
Reg. $1.49 .1-10

eye of any man. Our customers know
ces- Sensible men spend their money

These All-Worsted Bathing Suita.
navy, blue and heather- shirt
banded with silk stripes
all sizes in lot reg. $4.98.3.98

Men's Soft Shirt. Sea Island
cottons pebble cloth poplins
madras, ete. Great variety of
stripes in neat and fancy pat¬
terns soft cuffs; sizes 13**i to 18.
Special.

Men's Soft Shirta soft finish
percales r.eat stripes soft
cuffs all sizes.

Men's Bathing Suits navy
sleevelcss shirts trunks
reg. $1.69. 1.17

Men'a Terry' Bathrobes beautiful
color combinations Jacquard designs
and striped val. up to $3.98. .2.95

Rn Men'a Silk Neekwear.
Clean-up of two manufacturera'
odd lots some of much higher

55 value great assortment Special .28
.

KERCHIEFS
"Oh, I never saw so many different

handkerchiefa!"
"Aren't they dainty?"
"We certainly didn't find thia variety

in any other store."
These comments are heard every day

in our handkerchief department You
will say something of the sort, too,
when you see our bewildering assort¬
ment.
Women's Embroidered Handkerchiefa.

each .1 2*-i and .25
Women'. Inltlal Handkerchiefa.

all pure linen sheer and cambric
quality machine or hand em¬
broidered letter.. each .12t*j to .49

Women'a Initial Handkerchiefa.
hand embroidered letter - broken
assortment-sheer quality
3 assorted designs reg. $1.50.
half doz. Special 1.00

Women'a Plain Linen Handker¬
chiefa sheer and cambric
quality '» and *« inch hem,

each .12*-j to .49
Women'a Extra Slxe Handkerchiefa-.

all pure linen.12li and .^5
Men'a Initial Handkerchiefa.

all pure linen -machine and hand
embroidered -small or Long-
fellow initial.Each .25 to .49

Men's Initial Handkerchief-*-.
all pure linen.half dox. l.OO

Men'a Plain Handkerchiefa.
all pure linen '«, and S-inch
hems.124 to .79
Aleo extra sizes.25 to .49

Boyff InltIal ,pur- linen.124
I

REDUCED.SUMMER FURS
The mere mention of these valuea sur-

prises you still greater will be your
wonder when you ttt the furs.

Blue and White Fox Scarfa.
value $45.00.29.50

White Foi Scarfa.
value $25.98.1 8.50

White Fox Scarfa.
value $32.98.24.50

Red Fox Scarfa.
value $49.98.32.50

Croas Fox Srarf..
value $75.00.54.00

Alao Special Reductiona.Ermine, mole
with ermine trimrainga and other
combinations in palerine and collar-
ett« effectfl.

Every Child Needa a Sweater.
BABIES* SWEATERS

Fibre and Wool
Size* to 4 Years.

Wool.White, also light and dark
colors, fancy weave.Byron __

collar- were $2.69.1.95
Actual value, $2.98.

Fibre.Del icate shades of pink and
blue.with and without girdles.
taasel trim'd -One of the aeaaon'a
beat liked noveltie. were

.ill.Special 1.95
Theee Prieea for

Monday and Tueaday Only.
Mail Ordera Filled.

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
Trade paperi have a great dtal ta pm
in these daya of the high price ef ggl
and its probable increase. It iniglst be
weil to buy at these prcea whila ye\
can:

All-Wool Coat Sweater-*--r*->v-"ty
weave -Norfolk model .d««p
pocket. rall eolUn pearl
buttona to match bolt color*.
all flitefl.6.9g

A!l-Woo! Sweate-re.Plain wr*?*.
atorm collar.sash- etfeflfl with
belta.pocket..deep turr.-baek
cuffa -best colors.a'.'. t'.xta ...*>.**

All-Wool Manniah Sweatera.
straight weave- -large roll
collars-buttona to rr.a'ch.*,.*«,

Women's Sweater* -p'.ain waave.
belted back storm e-.':ar.¦
pc-ket- best color-.2.1***

Th»se sweat»r« are Juflt 'u.» tflis* ..

vear at the b-a'-'r.

SILK SWEATERS
Pure Silk Swe-ater. plaifl --eav-,

larTr* I ;rinr>- COllo* ,"orke'.i
deep ciff. -buttons to rca'eh
sash large asaort. of colors.
reg. $23.98.IS.flH

Other Kayaer flilk sweaten in stripti.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Every ha*>y wants heaps of fun now.

it'a hia birthright. But playing ball
and other pames is KOinf **. wear out
his clothes quiekly if they are oot tk«
durable kind. We are reducing mar.y
Norfolk suit. of good quality... B«-
sides we have washable suits and trou¬
sers excellent for Summer wear.

BOYS'ST'ITS-SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
Varrety of Norfolk models-ehflrioti.

Iweedfl. worsteds and cassinerei in i

large assortment of desirab'.e paturci
many have extra trouser; . i*. 8 .-

19 yrs..
Were $3.98.Vtm 2.98
Were $4.98. Koei 3.9'*
Were $5.98 and $." 98. Now 4.98
Were $6 98 and $8.98..Now fi.98
Were $7.9**.N<"*w M|
Were $9.98. Htm 7.98
Were $11.98.Now 9.98

BOYS' WASHABLE NORFOLK SLTTJ
- duck, drill and beach eloUa.
white, tan, khaki, e'.fo Btr.pei
and plaids.various pleated ityfifl,
also pinch back models.som«M-*
extra trousera d to 17 yra..
reg. $2.98 and $3.«t*.J-Sft

BOYS' SUMMER NORFOLK BUTH-
crash pinch back model.sidfl
pleated front.I to 14 yrs. .

reg. $1.98 -special.LP
BOYS' WASHABLE TROUSERS-

beach cloth, linen erash, dnli, duei,
linen.white, khaki, gray, tan; alie
stripes and nove!*ie9 straight,
bloomer and knickerbocker fltyl-*-
many of khaki with belts -also lonf
trousers in white duck and
khaki drill 7 to 17 yrs.»&

BOYS' SUMMER SUITS galatea,
repps, liner.s, ducka and linen eraia

junior Norfolk and middy ln a

variety of styles- -white, atripsfl,
checks, plain colore and far.cisa.
majority trimmed with erntraitinj
colors long and short s'.eeves.
3 to 12 yrs. straight or middy
trousers sor.ie with b#tfc m*nj
mfrs. samples in lot^
were $1.49 to |L*M.'*

BOYS" PLAY OUTFITS scoot,
baseball, cowboy, Indian, aherifr.
pol'.ceman very good quality.
4 to II yrs., varying with styUfl.
excellent value.*.**

LONG KHAKI TROrSKF.S-
with cuffa- -extra quality drill.
belt loops well tollored -walit
measurements 28 to 4 l*M * "*4S

COOL DRAPERIES
Freshen up your apartment w.th wt*
Summer han^rngs. We have mad* lot**
very exceptional purchase* that ******
us to sell at very reasor.sble pnc«i
If you have no immedra'e nead it *.!.'

pay you to buy for early Fall:
700 pairs of Colored Madras Curtaloi

dainty figures in pink, blus er

yellow shght mill inperfectioni
hardlv perceptible __

worth |LM.1""'
Summer C urtains ln Fine Silk Creii

Stripes Egyptian yam grown
rose, red, Nile, blue, go'.d, ^
green were $4.93.*'V9

Ask to see the Burmese I'urtains,
of which we have about |M pairfl"
absolutely sun fast rose, brown,
reseda, mulberry, ecru a-
made to sell for $3.98.l'VB

Exceptional Purchase fine Repp
Cretonnes exquisite floral, ribboa
and other designs dainty rosfl,
Nilo and other tints, including
paatel colonngfl-36-ir.ch--madfl
to aeil at .49. .*'

Cretonnea in Momie and Satin flnisk-
floral and chintz designs. ,.
bb well as rich Onentals.*
(ontinuation of Special Sale of

Handyhlte Curtaina.

Pair, 19 cts.

Half i.'urUins .one yard l°ng' ¦*?*"*
from the factory surplus of *»*;**|
Scrima and Marquisettea.hernra**^ready to hang--lace edges variaty
borders -white, Arabian, ivory. *****
we purchase surplus of one of thfl ***L
est manufacturers -as many as ***_
pairs of a stvle may be ma*-**1
Worth double for material alonfl-

Special Offering fine Curtam Scrira*
white, cream, beige Mexican
draw work, double bordera, saUl .

stripes, ete. value .35 to M.tt****
New Curtain Mualins and Coiorfld

bordered Scrims.figures, .pot*
and dainty border deaigna --

valuea .16 and .19..**

Summer Baaineaa Hour*:.
t A. M. to 6 P. M.

Cloae-d All Day Satorda*/.
16th Vear of ( lerks'

All Day Saturday Holid".'
During July and Aufuai-

3-aeHeral-i, tr******* and American tne e>eaua\i tnna i*?4) Memlnj Sp-ae-laie emdeie li>.k**ky«KiT-ae«-^flUi44vi*>lS


